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Compensation and Forfeit is the most effective way to attract and retain the 
talented people. It is said that the primary things of operating a business is 
well-managed human resouces, and the compensation management is the important 
things in human resources. Compensation affect staff as a double-edged sword, it can 
increase the centripetal force of employees, motivate employees to show their best. It 
can also reduce the working enthusiasm of the staff, even affect the company. 
    The compensation of Direct Selling is being select as a research object in this 
paper. The Direct Selling is an emerging, powerful marketing method, which is 
adopted and accepted by more and more companies. The compensation system is the 
core of the Direct Selling industry, which maks the research have practical 
significance. That is why I choose the Direct Selling Compensation analysis as my 
paper’s object. 
   The paper’s main contents are as follows. 
   First, introduct JR direct selling company compensation system,analyze the 
strengths and weaknesses;  
   Second, the existing compensation structure will to be adjusted according to the  
basic theory of compensation;  
   The third, improve JR direct selling company’s compensation system. 
   Through the above analysis, I hope help company who would like to transfer from 
traditional sales model. 
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段。二十世纪八十年代进入中国的直销业翘楚安利在 2001 年时营业额已达 48
亿元人民币，2002 年达到 60 亿，2003 年达 100 亿，2005 年受政策不明朗的影
响与 2004 年持平，达 170 亿，而到了 2011 年，全球营业额已达 780 亿，仅中






第二节  本文的研究内容及框架 
    改革开放以来，制造业的发展成为了我国经济发展成就 突出的一项。由
于不断被经销商挤压，造成厂家的利润越来越薄，以至无法覆盖其设备及场地
成本，许多制造厂家都在找寻转型之路，成立于上世纪 90 年代的 JR 公司如是。



















    本研究共分五个章节，具体章节结构安排如下： 
    第一章绪论。提出研究背景、研究问题、研究意义，并阐述研究内容及框
架。 
    第二章说明了薪酬概念（如薪酬的定义、作用、分类）、薪酬设计的原则、
基本步骤与影响薪酬的因素。 
    第三章对 JR 公司的薪酬现状与问题进行较为详细的分析。 
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